AGENDA
February 19, 2013
8:30 AM
CUSS Advocacy Day
Room 170 House Building
Annapolis, Md. 21204

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. Welcome and introductions:
   a. Andy Clark, Director, USM Legislative Affairs
3. Approval of the minutes-Defer for March Mtg.
4. Chairs report
5. Chancellors Council Report
6. Receive handouts
   
   9:30 AM
   Proceed to State House – meet Patricia Harrison DLS.
   Will divide into two groups – one group for Senate Intro.
   One group for the House Intro.
   
   10:30
   Begin State House Tour – Ms. Harrison Department of
   Legislative Services.
   
   11:30
   Deliver handouts and meet with Senators and Delegates